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OSLER & HAMMOND
CTOCK BROKERS mi 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

H. H. WIU
E. B. Ohi-br,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock KxchJ 
Denier* In Government, Municipal, Hall. 
wnv t’nr Trust, mul Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti re*. Stock* on London (Kng)., New York 
Montre/il and. Toronto Exchange* bought 
nod sold on commission.
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E. L. SAWYER A CO.,
8

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

Says HisTORONTO.ed

—toFERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, z
- Ti23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Boy and Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fur
nished. , ■/

Correspondent* In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and al»o the West,

SIFTON

Because, Sij 
He Felt 

Unab

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
- STOCKS. .

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 end 08 VICTORIA ST, 7

Freehold Lena Bldg,phone IU,
PRIVATE .wires.

STILL ask:J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(-Member Toronto «tech Exchange,).

STOCK BROKER. He Ha* No 
t'ominl 

Wori

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Winnipeg. A 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
RECEIVED BY

John Stark & Co
26 Toronto Street.

Full particulars furnished on application.

HENRY A. KING & CO
BroUers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Noires. Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
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F. G* Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and. Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.
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Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 250.

C. C. BAINES-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange./

Buys uud sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought tod Snl4 
on commission. 138

Canada Permanent -Buildings. , ti'
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-street

A. E. AMES & CO.
DIVESTMENT 18EXTS.

STOCKS AND BOND ■*« en« 
Mill on all principal Meek Exchanges en 
Commission.

INERES A L'.O VÏ > on Dsnwlte, sab- ? ■ 
jeet to cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable
rltles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Bnelneaa Trammel**.

IS RING STBKET WRIT, TOKOVTS.

1M till l

A. E. WEBB lMember of Toronto Stock Kxcbange. 
Victoria-street, buys and Bella atock oiMli 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing h lia res. ’Phone 8237,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on coo renient terms. 

1NTKBR8T ALLOWED ON DtfMItt
HlgUeat Currant Kate*.

tie Gave It7M Church-streel.136
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“SARNIA” Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner. 

Deniers nil sell it.
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO.f Limited, 

President. - —
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Samuel Rogers.
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Germ Proof Water Filters
As Sold by

THE AIKENHE1D HARDWARE CO.
Are positively the most reliable. 
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
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TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
(lives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef * 
Private Nature, as 1mpotency, °tenmj, 
Vnrleoeele, Nervous Debility, etc. «he result 
of youthful folly anil excess), Gleet 
Stricture of loug standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlhful, Pr» 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, L ic 
rion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 n.m.. to 8 p.m.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Ÿ

Sunday*» ;
135

» : To
> O. E. A. V 
School all day.

Hale of boxes 
11 a.m.

High School | 
f’orreno at M 
The Grand, j 
A good show 
“A Texas Stil 
The EmnIre: 
The Bijou, 2 \

CURE YOURSELF!A fefl| Dm Bis « tor GonorrblsS, 
Gleet. SpermstorrbceL 

■ White., an natural iU- 
charge», or .nv Infl.mn»- 

r „ ‘.loo. „ |rritstlon or ulcers- 
e„ theEvinbCheujciiCo tjon 0, m n o o u ■ me®' 
l^UciNCIMSATI.O.gjai brsne». Not .«trlngm» 

8. A. JtjjA or polfionmi*.

rcuKBfft 
nri u> a 'tin.
Ouaranieet 

trie»u
A
o Prevents cvnt*

CO

Dog Collars
Muzzles
Chains
Whips

R| LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING r
8

1
those which have preceded them. The liuy- 
Vlg wn* on a heavy scale to-day. The sell- 
IngNvas moderate. Minneapolis reports a 
good cash demand, sales aggregating nearly 
.5,900 barrels. It Is not so much the ques
tion Just now how great the actual damage 
to the crop has been as how .many buying 
orders are going to come Into the market. 
When a crop damage bulge gets well start
ed It Is apt to be rather uependent of facts. 
The truth will prevail In the end, but bow 
far la it to the eud? A speculative whirl of 
this sort often outruns tbe expectations of 
the bulls themselves. As long as the coun
try backs up Its damage reports by send
ing buying orders to this market, It Is of 
little use to figure up how muctyjdamage 
has been done. So far as present^ Inille.i- 
tlons go, we are Inclined to believe that 
the Increase In acreage will fully compen
sate for tbe Injury to the crop, but there 
Is no reason for getting short of the mar
ket while speculation baa tbe reins. The 
market ranged between 72)4 and 7414, clos
ing at 72% for May. , ,

Corn—Has ruled active and followed 
wheat to a large extent. Heavy selling, 
however, by local operators forced tn» 
price down to 35%. Tbe buying was fair, 
principally for outside account. Keeclp.s 
are moderate. New York reported 32 loads 
taken for export. Cash demand fair. Conn- 
try advices continue bullish.

Provisions—Ruled quiet and steady. The 
country was a fair buyer of tbe full line, 
packers sold a little pork, and common peo
ple took kindly to lard and ribs. Cosh 
demand fair. Receipts of hogs were lib
eral. Estimated for Monday, 30,000.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
Saturday :

Wheat-May . 73%
" July ... 78%

Corn—May .. 35%
” July .

Oats—April 
" May .
" July .

Fork—April 
“ May .
" July .

Lard—April 
.** May .
•• July .

Ribs—April 
“ May .
“ July .... 87

To the Trade SPECIALS:

April 3.
For Monday, April 3.

Joseph Nixon, the Second Victim in 
Toronto Within the 

Past Week.
Our Values 25 lb». Choice Family Flour, 46c.

1 stone Gold Dust Corn Meal, 20c.
1 atone Finest Rolled Oats. 30c.
10-ox. tin I’erfect Baking l’owder,
2 lbs. Best Baking Soda, 5c.
7 lbs. Washing Soils, 5c. _
1-quart Gem Jar Honey Drip Syrup, 17c. 
1-quart Gem Jar New Orleans Syrup, 15c. 
7 bare Happy Thought Soap, 26c.
7 bars Good Will Soap, 25c. _
1 dozen Cakes Old Brown Windsor Soap,

Imported Shell Brand Castile Soap, per 
10c

in Muslins have been compared over 
and over again and always found to 
be superior.

10c.

Victoria Lawns 
Nainsooks 
TnHln.il Linons 
Swiss and Lappet Spots 
Stripes and Checks 
Piques and Welts 
Apron Lawns 
Books (hard and soft)

HIS INJURIES WERE TERRIBLE
■

JOc,■
The Lad Wae Found In the Morn

ing and Died at the Emergency 
In the Afternoon.

lb.
6 dozen Clothe* Pins, for 5c.
Globe Wash Boards, regular 15c line, 

for 10c,
Northern Queen Wash Boards for 6c. 
Choice Tomato Catsup, per bottle, 10c.
1 bottle Finest German Mustard, 8c. 
Batter, the freshest, and Eggs, strictly 

new laid, received every day from tne 
farms—which we deliver to your homes 
at first cost.
The Farmers’ Co-Operative Store. 
THE

Lying at the foot of elevator shaft In the 
building occupied by the Toronto Jewel 
Case Company, 10 East WelUngton-street, 
on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, was 
Joseph Nixon, an employe. His head and 
face were terribly crushed In, bat notwith
standing these Injuries, be was conscious. 
Several of the employes carried the dying 
lad Into tbe basement and had him Imme
diately removed In the ambulance to tbe 
Emergency Hospital. He lingered In dread
ful agony until 8 o’clock, when he became 
unconscious, and at 4.30 be died.

Nixon was operating the elevator at the 
time of the accident, and In leaning over the 
edge lost his balance at the second floor 
and fell to the basement. The right side 
of his face was completely torn off, and 
besides this he sustained a fracture of the 
skull. He was 16 years of age, and bad been 
employed In the Toronto Jewel Case Com- 
pany for only three weeks. He lived with 
his widowed mother at 223 Ontario-street. 
Coroner Alklns Issued a warrant for au 
Inquest, which will lie held 
Ing at the Emergency Hospital.

We have now in stock a full assort
ment.

HILEltlltlOEBSnPECIILIÏ.
John Macdonald & Co.

COMfANY,

144-146 East King St..
Wellington and Front Sti. Enet, 

TORONTO.
Toronto.Phone 864.; ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

°P-a’ H^h Lo- Cos, 

74% 72% 72%
I SHOULD YOU WANT

The services of a
Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

Receipts of farm produce here on Satur
day were fair, 1200 bushels of grain, 20 
loads of hay and 4 of straw, together with 
* large supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat steady; 506 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 71c, red 71c, goose «le.

Barley easier; one load sold at 44c per 
bushel.

Oats easier, 600 bushels selling at 34c.
Hay steady; timothy sold at $8 to |10 and 

clover or mixed bay at $6 to $8 per ton.
Straw firmer, at (6 to 06.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries fair at 05.15 to 

05.40 per cwt.
Butter plentiful, at 18c to 20c per lb. for 

general run, with choice dairy to special 
customers, at 21c to 22c per lb.

Eggs firmer; on account of the Easter de
mand eggs sold at 15c to 16c per dozen from 
farmers’ baskets, with some few extra 
choice lots as high as 18c, the bulk going at

Poultry—Chickens were more plentiful, 
selling from 60c to 85c per pair, with some 
extra heavy birds as high as 01 per pair.

Turkeys, 12c to 15c per lb. On Wall Street.
Mrs. Chapman of the Township of Etohl- New York. April l.-Tlie weekly bank 

coke had the first spring chickens of the gfytement shows : Surplus reserve, <le- 
seaimn, which brought 85c per palr. creased 03.062,575: loans. Increased 0469,-

Conslderlng the cold weather, the display m ,e decreaTOd 03,118,200: legal tun- 
of cut flowers and Hf°"e„r^8 shriU^ was derg derreai|ed $777,800: deposits, decreas- 
very One on ‘heSt. LawrenceMarkct. e(J ^3,833,700; circulation, Increased 049,-
Monton B^ were dolng'an^Ifce&Æ *0. The bank now bold. 015,404,850 In ex- 

at food prices.
Main—
Wheat, white, bush........... OO 71 to ....

“ red, bush .............. 0 71 ....
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 69% ....
•• goose, bush............ 0 66 ....

35%3530
36% 30% 36% 36%

26% 25% 26%
27 26% 26%
26% 25% 26%

25%
26% .... CONSULT....

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO
this morn-

.
26M oo

••• 9 15 1515
BROOKLYN FERRY BOAT STRUCK.9 25 25

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.5277■ ;
Nine Persons Were Severely Hart 

and It Is Believed Two Girls 
Were Drowned.

. 5 42 4245 Falls Down (he 
Shaft of the Wnllbrldge Hema

tite Mine Near
Hi 65 Wm. Gordlneer

475 7777
814 87 Eldorado.if New York, April 1,—Nine persons were 

severely injured and It Is feared that two 
were drowned In a collision between an 
ocean-going tug and one of the Brooklyn 
ferry boats to-night.

The ferry boat Plerpont, Captain John 
E. Williamson of Brooklyn, was struck 
In midstream by tbe tug Argus, Captain 
Atkin* Paine of Malden. Mass., and was 
so badly damaged that It was with diffi
culty she reached her Brooklyn slip. The 
tug was uninjured..

The accident occurred during the rush 
hours, when the ferry boat was crowded 
and Is believed to have been caused by a 
misunderstanding of signals and the large 
amount of traffic in the stream. The 
Argns crashed Into the ferryboat, pene
trating the side of the Plerpont five feet 
forward of the entrance to the women's 
cabin. There was almost a panic aboard 
and In the rush two girls and a woman

The woman

Madoc, April 2.—William Gordlneer, a 
young man employed by Messrs. L. Shark, 
Son & Co., at the Wallbrldge Hematite 
Mine,* near Eldorado, had a narrow escape 
with bis life on Thursday night last. He 
was one of the night gang, and was engaged 
In handling the bucket on tbe dump at the 
mouth of the shaft. In pushing off the 
bucket to be lowered, his mitt accidentally 
was caught, and be was pulled Into the 
shaft, falling a distance of 30 feet, to the 
first landing. A few feet mo|e and he 
would have gone Into the second shaft, mid 
fallen nearly as far again, which would have 
meant instant death. As It was, he bad a 
thigh broken, wrist badly sprained, and 
was otherwise severely bruised. Dr. Harri
son attended to bis «offerings, but ns he bud 
no friends In this part of the country, the 
managers of the mine sent him to the hospi
tal at Belleville on Saturday, and arranged 
for bis being properly cared for.

London Exchange. Closed.
London, April 1.—To-day is a holiday and 

the Stock Exchange Is closed.
Liverpool, April 1.—Holiday here, 

ton, grain and provisions exchanges are 
closed.

Cotise.n
lit
!

cess of legal requirements.

Money Markets.
New York, April 1.—Money on call firm 

at 6 per cent. Last loan, 5; prime mercan
tile paper, 3% to 4% per cent. Sterling ex- 
change weak at 4.86% to 4.86% for demand 
and at 4.84% to 4.84% for sixty days posted 
rates. 4.84% to 4.85% and 4.88% to 4.87%; 
commercial bills, 4.83% to 4.84. Silver certifi
cates. 60 to 60%; bar silver, 59%; Mexican 
dollars, 47%. Government bonds weak.

4

were thrown Into the water.
rescued, but as yet nothing has been 

seen of the girls. The Injured were most
ly women and they were struck by the 
broken timbers near the women s cabin. 
Mrs. Hannah Cannlff, Mrs. Anna Reilly. 
Mrs. Mary M. Ryers and Antonio Augusto 

the most seriously Injured, all living 
in Brooklyn.

>| 4
■ h

0 34Oats, bush..........
ltye, büSD ..........
Barley, bush ....
Buckwheat, bush
Pens, bush..........

Seeds—
Red clover, bush.................S3 OO to $3 00
White clover seed. bush.. 5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy... 3 80 4 10

good, No. 2............ 3 50 « 60 . Tnrk,y gnld to Contemplate an At-
Timothyf“msh i^o \ % *ack °» BaiB"rla’

— Beans, white, bosh............. 0 80 0 90 London, April 1.—A despatch to the Ex-
Hay and Straw— change Telegraph Company from Bucharest

Hnv tlmothv net ton...$8 00 to 10 00 I says that there is a general Impression 
hSv clover, per ton—T.. j 6 00 8 00 | there that Turkey Is actively preparing for
S-j. «hMf ner ton 6 00 6 30 war with Bulgaria. Trains laden with war
Straw’ loose ner ton ”’401 5 00 material are constantly running from Con-btrnw, loose, per ton...........* ot u stantlnople to Adrlanople.

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolla 
Rutter, large l 
Eggs, new laid ...

F'.oli Meats—

was
0 50 GRABBED A MILKMAN'S $500.0 44
0 55 ÔÛ2■ .. 0 60 Well-Dressed Stranger Got Away 

With the Pile in Broad Day, 
and In a Bank,were rti PREPARING FOR WAR.8 00

Chicago, April 2.—The coolest robbery 
that has occurred In Chicago in many a 
day occurred Saturday in 
Trust and Savings Bank. Frank Linder; 
man, a milk dealer, had $590 In hts band 

standing In line waiting, his turn 
to deposit It. A well dressed stranger 
handed him a $20 bill for Inspection, asking 
him to examine It and see if't was.counter- 

Llnderronn placed Ins hand on his 
pile of bills and took tile proffered 
v. The thief, taking him unawares, 
him a shove, and. la’fore he uohi.1 re- 
htmself, seized his $>M an l ran like

MUST HIDE THEIR NAKEDNESS. the Illinois

King of Slam Decrees That Women 
and Girls Shall Henceforth 

Clothes.
London, April 2.—The King of Siam bas 

issued a decree to the effect that no chil
dren who arc entirely naked will be hence- 

Elected Their Officers. forth allowed to play in tbe streets <t
Toronto Typographical Union No. 91 held B(m_kok and that every person over the thblr annua/ election on Saturday. The ®£eng0kf % must be clothWom tbe knee 

following officers were elected:- President, ,he neck It lg also made a rule that 
Hugh Wtevenson; vice-president, TV. <»- a,| Deraong entering the pat-ice must wear 
Fowler; treasurer, E. J. How: recording- ; aoc^a_ Non-compliance with this order is 

James_ Wilson;; to be punished by fine.
| Th(> dperee insists especially on girls and 

omen wearing jackets, but as this is not

it
and was

Wear

IB felt, 
own 
money
gave
nier
a deer Into the street.

Llnderman was so overcome with rrlglit 
and surprise that he eonld scarcely catch 
h's b. t-atb, and by the time lie ycbed for 
police the thief bad escaped.

WHO’LL BÈ! MAYOR OF CHICAGO f

......................$0 18 to $0 20
rolls ...... 0 15 0 17

. 0 15 0 16
• 0 7

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, yearling, per lb. 
luimb, spring, each...
Mutton, carcase, cwt..
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs, dressed, light...
Hogs, dressed,- heavy.. A. 5 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair....
Turkeys, per lb............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................
Cabbage, i er doz.............
Onions, per bag..............
Beets, per bag...................
Potatoes, per Img..........
Tum'ps, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag.............

* j , 1Hi
0 07% 0 '18% corresponding secretary, ...........

financial secretary, T. C. Vodden; Execu-1 
live Committee, John Armstrong, George wômèn wearing jackets, bi 
Martin. William Powell, Harry Seymour, tke mode there, It Is antlcl 
E. Webb: Board of Relief, John Cairns, E.
J. How. E. M. Meehan, William Powell. A.
J. Wilson; Investigating Committee, Wil
liam Church, E. F. Doudiet, J. J. Thomson,
Alex Wallace, N. ' M. Williams: Organiza
tion Committee, M. H. Perkins, J. Stephen
son, James Wilson; trustee, E. M. Meehan; 
auditors, B. Calms. W. G. Fowler, J. H.
Williams; sergeant-at-nrms, William Sim; 
delegates to Allied Trades, John Armstrong,
Robeft 8. Burrows, Joseph Clinton: dele
gates to Trade® Council. John Armstrong,
George W. Dower, William Joyce, George 
Martin. John Mills, William O'Leary, M. II.
Perkin*. T. C. Vodden, E. Webb, V M.
Williams, James Wilson. A vote was n!*o 
taken on the question of an assessment to
wards the defence fund.

6 005 01

j 5 00 6 00 
.7 50 9 00 
5 15 5 40 anticipated that tlieie 

will be considerable trouble with tbe fair 
ones. A policeman Is considered competent 
to decide when a person is Insufficiently 
clad, or when a child Is over 19 year* of 
age, and hts Judgment on these points Is 
to be final.

il
It le e Conundrum, All Because Alt- 

geld 1» In the Field.
....$0 80 to $1 .... 0 12 0 Chicago, III., April L—The municipal 

campaign was practically closed to-night, 
both parties holding large meetings In all 
parts of the city. Both the Democrats 
and Republicans claim to be confident of 

The unknown quantity Is

11
.$2 50 to $4

DISAPPOINTED MEN.0 80
* ! . 1 40 the outcome, 

the vote to be polled by tbe Independent 
Democratic candidate, ex-Gov. Altgeld. 
Bets are freely offered at odds of 2 to 1 
that Harrison will be re-elected, and even 

Is offered that he will have

0 50 Caban Delegates Who Went to 
Washington for More Money 

Were Unsuccessful.
Washington, April 1.—Senors VUlalon and 

Hevla, the representatives of the Cuban 
Assembly who came here In an effort to 
secure more funds to be distributed to the

. 0 85
0 25

m . 0 90
a ma-money

Jorlty over both his competitors.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
i|

Bay, baled, car lots, per
ton.............................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton................................. . 4 00

potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 i5
Butter, choice, tubs.................0 13

" medium, tubs.. 
dairy, lb. rolls.

“ large rolls.........
** creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 

... 0 20 
.... 0 14 
.... 0 03 
.... 5 10 
.... 0 40 
.... 0 50 
.... 0 12 
lb.. 0 07

DETROIT STREET RAILWAYS.$7 00 to *7
Cuban army when disbanded, left Washing
ton to-day for the south, presumably eh ; 
route for Havana. They expressed them- i

38 toSStif | cSSaMSUf*» J738- SWSs,s.™ &si,3ru ‘m*" yji"",: ~ssJwss ‘.'."sssthe army, they would not be surprised at al, g,rhep’Jf, «flwkj» of Detroit under
t"" ^a„:i:r,Kg0l5,tl0,nhe0,Crna:KremT,y aU'J mUdfiatt^e&ir’ Detr0“’

Scheme for the City to Purchase and 
Operate Them.

A Letter’s Unique Story.
James Flddaincut of The World has In his 

possession n letter which he sent to hi* sis
ter In England, and which has had a novel 
experience. It was on board the Labrador, 
thin sank recently, but was recovered only 
Slightly damaged by water. It bears the 
words. "Damaged by Immersion In salt 
water," stamped on Its fare, and on the 
back. "Found open, and officially sealed .n 
the General P.O., Glasgow.”

11$

il IFB
0 10
0 16

. 0 14

“ creamery, boxes 
Eggs, choice, new laid..
Honey, per lb.................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair.............
0'urkeys, per lb................
Turkeys, cold storage,
Gtese, per lb.........................I 0 00

the■
The Bon Marche.

The Bon Marche asks us to state that 
the shipment of 77 esses of damaged goods 
which went astray In transit has at last ar
rived at their warehouse, and the goods 
have been opened out and found to he most 
satisfactory. It la their lnremion to place 
these goods on sale to-day. OuT hdvertlslng 
columns will contain the particulars In re. 
ference to the offering, 
ladles will welcome this 
tunlty to what The Bon Marche ha* al
ready given them In the way of bargains.

MAY 21 IN WASHINGTON.

Preparations for Honoring Queen’» 
Birthday at U. S. Capital.

Washington, April 1.—The Committee on 
Civic Facades for the Peace Jubilee, to be 
held here In May, took action to-night, 
looking to a formal recognition of Queen 
Victoria's birthday. The big parade Is to 
be held on May 24 and a committee was 
appointed to wait on Ambassador Pannce- 
fote and arrange for some appropriate 
ceremony on the Queen's anniversary at 
the demonstration here.

Didn’t
Dare
Eat Meat.

•Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

111 East Front-street, lo-II nn<l no doubt the 
additional oppor-& Sonet No. 

ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green

No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 0<%

No. 2 green ............... 0 07%
“ No. 3 green ............. 0 00%
“ cured ............................. 0 08^

CnlfsklnSy No. 1 .................   0 10
Calfskins. No. 2.........................0 08
Pelts, each................................. 0 80
Lambskins, each ................... JJ 8*J
Wool, fleece..-. ........................£
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super.................0 17
Tallow, rough........................... JJ olvfc
Tallow, rendered .....................0 03

$0 08% to $....

Quebec District Comp.
Quebec, April 1.—It has been definitely 

decided that the Quebec District camp will 
be held at Levis from June 27 to July 8, 
and will consist of 3400 men. There will be 
three batteries of artillery and ten rural 
battalions cf Infantry in camp. Two city 
battalions, In addition, will be attached for 
two days.

0 The sufferer from dyspepsia and 
indigestion who has to pick and 
choose his food, is the most miser
able of all mankind.

Even the little he does eat causes 
such torture, and is digested so im
perfectly that it doeshim little good.

What dyspeptics need is not 
artifical digestants but something 
that will put their stomach right so 
it will manufacture its own diges
tive ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been making 
weak stomachs strong, and per

tly curing severe cases of 
dyspepsiaand indigestion that other 
remedies were powerless to reach. 
It restores the stomach to a normal, 
healthy condition so that food no 
longer causes distress, but is 
thoroughly digested and assimilated 
and goes on its way making blood 
and bone, nerve and muscle.

Mr. James G. Keirstead, Collina, 
Kings Co., N.B., tells in the follow
ing words the benefits he derived 
from B.B.B.:

I suffered with dyspepsia for years and 
tried everything I heard of but got no 
relief until I took Burdock Blood Bitters.

“I only used three bottles and now I 
am well, and can eat meat, which I 
dared not touch be
fore with out being 
in great distress.
I always recom
mend B. B. B. as 
being the best 
remedy for all 
stomach disorders 
and as a family 
medicine."

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia Is a roc with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 

yauch suffering. To these Parmalee s
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 

sure. ed

1
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03 Aeronclllo Has Pneumonia.
London, April 1.—A despatch to The 

Morning Leader from Pari* says that 
Agonclllo, the Filipino representative. Is 
seriously 111 with pneumonia.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April l.-Cattle—Very few 

on sale, with the feeling quiet, under a 
moderate demand.

Sheep and lambs—35 loads on sale. Mar
ket slow and about 5c lower than yestcr 
day. Choice to extra lambs, $6.10 to $8.20; 
good to choice, $5.75 to $0.10: common to 
good, $6.26 to $5.75. Sheep—Choice to ex 
trn, $5 to $5.25: good to choice, $4.85 to $5.

Hogs—The offerings were 24 loads. Trade 
opened strong, at $4.05 for heavy, $4 to 
$4jD5 for mediums, and $3.95 to $4 for 
yorkers. Pigs—$3.75 to $3.60; roughs, $3.45 
to $3.60; stags, $2.75 to $3; good weights 
and mixed. $4 to $4.05. On the close all 
were sold and the feeling was strong.

Ian

CONFIDENCE in u« willCash Stalest. James’ Cathedral 
meat.

The annual statement of the receipts and _ l. . - ! ..__ X
expenditure of St. James' Cathedral shows SBCUlB TrBallHBllT 
that the amount contributed by the congre
gation for current expenses was $7997.32.
Of this sum, the offertory produced $5252.50, 

new rents $1177.32,ground rents *1098.83, 
special collections $2545.62. On the disburse- , ,. r
ntrnt side of the account are : Salaries, love, war or sickness. If some 
$4432.88: maintenance. $3003.12: total for little concern without repute- 
expenses of church and Sunday School, tion or ability were to oner its 
#9118.86. The deficiency, #1121. is made up useless treatment, you would 
by ?1250 loan from St. James* Cemetery ac- do right to reject it—you’d 
count.

FREEon approval
themanen Confidence wins whether In

ChleHgo Cattle Market.
Chicago. April I.—There were not enough 

cattle offered for sale to make a market 
and prices r.-.led nominal. On an average 
prices are about 10c higher than a week 
ago Fancy cattle would bring $5.70 to 
$5.85; Texas'steers, $4 to $5.10; Western fed 
steers. *4.20 to $5 50. and calves, $4 to $7.

The meagre supply ot hogs resulted In 
putting prices 2%c to 5c higher. The bulk 
of sales were at *3.75 to *3.87%, common 
lots selling at $3.60 to *3.79, and prime 
heavy hogs at $3 92%; pigs brought $3.40 
to $3.60. „ ' , .

Offerings of sheep were well taken and 
the market ruled strong at previous prlcesi 
Lambs sold at $5 to $6, sheep at $4.i0 to 
$5.05 and Marling* at $4.75 to *5.1o.

Receipts—Cattle 100, hogs 10,000, sheep 
1500.

know there was a trap some
where. But when we offer our 

Police Take Charge at Ingleslile. treatment on triafand approval 
San Francisco, April 1.—Superior Judge —full thirty days’ medicine, 

Muraske to-day dissolved the Injunction anil » most wonderful tnstru- 
restrainlug the police authorities from In- ment for developing, toning 
terferlng with tbe regular course of husl- and building. You men who 
ness at the Jngleside race track. This docs are sufferers from Declining 
not decide the merits of the ease, but will Vitality and wasted health rc- 
icsuit in the Pacific Coast Jockey Club be- sources,—how can you refuse? 
Ing compelled to hold Its race meeting on jjo advance pay, no C. O. D„ 
the track at Emoryvil e In future instead of the treatment on honor, the 
at Ingleslde, which Is In Sun h ranclsco pay on honor; or if dissatisfied,
LouD,y' ______________________ return all-pay nothing. In-

, quire about us. You wul
Mr. Leland Under Inrgeon » Knife, our reputation and responsi- 

New York. April 1.—Warren F. Leland, bility fully indorsed. Our 
proprietor of the Windsor Hotel, was this specialists are trained experts, 
afternoon operated upon for appendicitis. (Jur curee arc by thousands. 
Mr. Leland * condklon to-night was as 0ur treatment home-like and 
good as could be expected under tbe cir- cert#in> Our methods those of 
cumstances. honest physicians with honest

patients. Send for letter of in
valuable information, FREE.
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Chicago Gofinlp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : Wheat—We have had an active 
End somewhat Irregular market to-day. 
There were no cables received from abroad 
(holiday). The usual grist of crop damage 
Reports was received, varying In tone from 
5î3Te *° ®uy» from lively to severe, prob 
BDly- ■<* more nor less sensational than

Yonng Liberal Club Bnnqnet.
At to-night's banquet at the Rossin House 

ladles will be admitted after 9 o’clock. Thera 
are a few tickets yet undisposed of, which 
may be obtained from any member of thej 
committee. ~ " ~~~

Erie Metical 0o„ Buffalo, R. Ï.
W, p»/ Canadian duty. No delay, no «xporors.

Distilled 
Water • • •

Aerated with pure sterilized- air.
40c per 5 gallon demijohn.
Also in J gallon bottles at 7 5c per 

dozen.
Prompt delivery to any address 

in the city.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
151-168-186 Sherboume St.
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lnce, and to tbe Municipal and Assess
ment Acts for the purpose of facilitât- 
Ing the administration of Justice and 
rendering more effective tne govern- 
ment of municipal corporations and for 
other purposes will, 1 am confident, 
bF~of material advantage to all classes 
of the community. <

Schools, Elections, Mines, Fisheries, 
Game.

The acts respecting public schools,the 
amendments to the election laws, the 
further Improvement of our mining 
industries, for the protection of our 
fisheries, and for the better admlnlic 
tration of the game laws meet with 
my hearty approval.

Workmen’s Compensation.
I have with much satisfaction assent

ed to an act for facilitating and lessen
ing the costs of the procedure by which 
workingmen who suffer Injuries in the 

of their employment may obtain 
such compensation as 1 am confident 
U l* the desire of the Assembly they 
should receive. 1 have no doubt this 
act will greatly aid in securing to 
workmen and render less onerous upon 
employers the cost of recovering com
pensation In the event of such a eel- 
dents as are Incident to many of the 
Industries of the Province.

course

Private Legislation.
I notice that the private legislation thle 

Session has been unprecedentedly large, 
a fact which marks the ever Increasing 
wants of an active population. These 
measures, some of which are of a very 
Important character, bear evidence of 
having received careful consideration.

I thank you for the liberal appropria
tions which you have made for the pub
lic service. The supplies which you 
have granted will be expended with 
prudence and In the public Interest.

The Home Prorogued.
The Provincial Secretary then said:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
It Is His Honor's will and pi 

that this Legislative Assembly b 
rogued; and this Legislative Assembly 
Is accordingly prorogued.
Then the members and spectators filed 

jut and the proceedings, which had oc
cupied precisely half an hour, were over. 
By this time .Old Sol was again resplend
ent, and sunshine Instead of blinding snow 
favored the departure of the visitors. In
spector Stephen and his brave men were 
not hard-pressed with special duty.

Icasure
e pro-

Hoo, A. 9. Crosby at Orono.
Orono, April 2.—A magnificent audience 

greeted the Hon. J. S. Crosby in the new 
Town Hall here last night, anil listened 
with Intense interest to his able and stimu
lating address on "Social Problems and tlic 
Single Tax." At Ihe close of the lecture, 
which was frequently Interrupted with loud 
and lengthened applause, the lecturer ans
wered a number of questions sent up by 
Messrs. B. Moment and C. J. Thornton. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. G. H. Linton and 

thanks to Mr. Crosby, which 
proposed and seconded by Rev. Messrs. Mc- 
Kecn and Adams, was unanimously carried. 
After paying expenses, the committee have 
a nice surplus to hand over to the local 
fire company.

a vote of was

Last Launching at Liverpool.
London, April 2.—A melancholy Interest 

attached to the launching of the gunboat 
Brltnomart at Liverpool last Tuesday, for 
It Is the last launch which will ever take 
place there, and shipbuilding on the seven 
miles of river frontage has now come to an 
end. The whole foreshore Is required for 
a great scheme of dock construction sanc
tioned by Parliament last year.

Btfore. Afler. ^T00d'« PhOSphodilW,
The Great Englith Remedy. 

w-ar aItRI Sold and recommended by all 
VSr&)\ ti) druggists In Canada. Only rell- 
mSSZl able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee of To- 
baoco. zx7lum or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1. six. IS. One will pieate, 
tlx will eure. Pamphlets free to sny address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold In Toronto by «11 Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.

APRIL

How Old Are You ? I

do weîluf 1 nsifre inanely Which offer* 

special rates to those In certain spheres 
of Ufa

Mercantile Men, Clerks and Salesmen. 
They manage their own affairs under an 
economic system with profita to no one 

the Insurers themselves.but

Write for Booklet ...»
The Travelers’ Best Story

B. H. SCOTT, Secretary,
81 Yon»» St., Toronto.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.__________
TeL 924.

Morgan & Wright
TIRES

Single and Double Tubes, 
Outside Casings,
Inndr Tubes,
Pumps, Kits, etc.

SELLING AGENTS :

The Vokes Hardware Co
LIMITED,

111 Yonge Street

•f
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Graphic Sketch of the Scene in 
the Legislative Assembly on 

Saturday Afternoon.

LIEUTENANT - GOVERNOR’S SPEECH.

Mr. Hardy Rashes a Railway l*111 

.Few Spec-Through the Bonn
tat ora of the Fonction#

There Is an old proverb which connects 
happiness with sunshine, and those who be
lieve In angaries find something portentous 
when sunshine Is suddenly eclipsed by le® 
en clouds. So It was on Saturday after- 

regarded as the 
of Ontario’» Legls-

noon, en what everyone 
auspicious prorogation 
latlve Assembly.

The Gallant Kilties.
The noontide, hours had been brlgnt, 

though cold, and there was nothing Incon
gruous In the lively strains of tbe High
landers' band, which bended the procession 
of thirty great-coated Kilties, who, unae*
the command of Captain MicfileandLleu 

Cosby, marched gaily to the Queen * 
Park to do honor to the LieutenanMiov 
ernor In the discharge ef hls briMlant func
tion. In front of the Parliament Bulto 
ings the fifteen file presented arms, ana 
awaited Sir Oliver Mowat’s arrival.

The Scene Changes.
But now, on the stroke oI,3 o'clock, a

change came o'er the spirit of the scene, 
ominous clouds obscured the blue sky, a 
piercingly cold wind blew and for a brief 
space tne snow scurried past most unpleas
antly. Tills was an unkindly welcome to 
Her Majesty’s representative, who drove 
up In carriage ana pair. The band Pjjpd 
"God Save the Queen,” the guard Pr®®e.9t" 
ed arms, and the youngest member of tne 
regiment trooped the color.Accompanying the Lieutenant-Governor 
were Commander Law trod Lieut. Llmsley 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons. Sir OIL 
ver Mowat graciously bowed to the few 
spectators outside and In the corridors of 
tnc building.

tenant

In the Chamber.
Here the scene was little more Inspiring 

than outside. Only seven seats on the Op
position side of the House were occupied, 
und Last, North and South Toronto claim
ed three of the seven. The Ministerial 
benches had full dozen, but no 
Technically there may not have been a 
quorum, lint occasion was taken by tne 
hand to do a little Government business 
before the State entry of the Lieutenant- 
Governor.
Ontario and Rainy River Railway.

The Attorney-General wished an altera
tion In the resolution re Aids to Railways. 
In bis most persuasive style, Mr. Hardy 
wished the grant made on the previous 
day to the Ontario and Rainy River Kail- 
way transferred to that portion of the rail- 
way extending from Its Junction with the 
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway, 
for a distance of 35 miles In a westerly di
rection,and that the time for complying with 
the conditions on which the grant was 
made be extended for three years.

Tbe Lender of the Opposition was. not 
only complaisant, but heartily approved of 
the suggestion.

Hence, with no carping critics on either 
side of the House, the Attorney-General 
gave a practical exemplification of lightning 
legislation, and the bill In Its various 
stages, with the concurrent resolution, was 
law In a few minutes,

The State Entry.
Then, all smiles, the loyal Mr. Hardy 

hied him to the awaiting ex-Premler, and 
the procession to the Chamber commenced. 
Sergeant-at-Arms Glackmcyer led the way, 
shouldering the golden mace—dread" Insig
nia of unquestioned authority; then came 
Commander Law, In official uniform, with 
a trinity of medals and clasps adorning 
his manly breast, side by side wjth the 
gallant Lieut. Elmsley, whose brilliant 
scarlet and military bearing attracted all 
eyes. Then came the veteran Sir Oliver 
Mowat, in State uniform of golden braid, 
and with the bine and red sash of K.C. 
M.O., Hon. Mr. Hardy smilingly and se
renely accompanied the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, who, with the usual formality, took 
his seat on the Throne.

At this Impressive function the score of 
visitors, mostly ladles, on the floor of the 
House, tbe heterogeneous occupants of the 
gallery and the handful of members stood 
in awed silence.

121 Bills.
Assistant Clerk Sydere then read the 

titles of the 121 bills which the Honse had
assed—a proceeding ns Interesting as read

me a page from a dictionary.
these bills the Royal Assent was an

nounced by Col. Clarke, clerk of the Legis
lative Assembly.

more.

E
To

Mr. Speaker's Speech.
With graceful deference the Sneaker ad

dressed His Honor, told of the House hav
ing come to the close of Its labors, express
ed sentiments of unfeigned devotion anil 
loyalty to Her Majesty * person- and Gov
ernment and presented the formal bill 
granting to Her Majesty money to defray 
the expenses of civic government for the 
year 1899 

To this hill the
nounced by the Clerk of the House.

and for other purposes.
Royal assent was »n-

The Prorogation Speech.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor then. 

In a clear voice, read the following speech:
Mr. Sneaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In dismissing you from the arduous 

labors of the session, 1 have to thank 
you for the attention given to the pub
lie duties imposai upon 
valuable legislation which 1 have Just 
sanctioned.

1 cordially approve of the measures 
adopted for supplementing the revenues 
of the Province, 
year,which required 
saw-logs in Canada, .. 
that the receipts from 
Lands Department would be Impaired, 
and, when to the probable loss of reve
nue 1* added the expenditure arising 
from the Increase of population and 
the growing needs of the people, the 
public Interests required that provision 
should be made for all necessary expen
diture and for the maintenance of the 
financial standing of the Province. 1 
a in glad that you have been able to 
effect this by a moderate tax' upon 
the accumulation of capital and by a 
reasonable Increase In the duties upon 
distillers', brewers' and liquor licenses. 
It is gratifying to believe that the taxes 
Imposed will not be burdensome to any 
of the classes affected.

Aid to Railways.
I assent with much pleasure to the 

act respecting aid to certain railways. 
Since Confederation the energies of the 
Assembly have been directed towards 
the development of all sections of the 
Province, and as a result of a wise and 
prudent expenditure of public moneys 
nearly all the outlying portions of the 
older settlements have been placed 
within easy reach of the markets of the 
world by the Improved transportation 
facilities thus afforded. In order, how
ever, that the agricultural resources 
of the northerly and westerly parts of 
Ontario may be opened up for further 
settlement- and that the valuable min
eral deposits now generally believed to 
exist In great abundance In the same 
districts may be brought within the 
possibilities of development and that 
the timber and other resources of those 
districts may be made available the 
further extension of our railway sys
tems to those sections becomes neces
sary. I am pleased therefore to think 
that within two or three years access 
will probably be obtained by railway 
to agricultural lands In the llalny River 
district and tbe mineral and timber 
lands lying between Rainy Lake and 
Port Arthur. 1 am also pleased to notice 
that through part of the railroad sys
tems projected it Is intended* to place 
the capital of the Province In direct com
munication with the tide waters of 
Hudson Ray. thus opening n new re
gion to the energies of our own people 
anil establishing a new big!—ay be
tween our own Province by -ay of 
Hudson Bay and the northern terri
tories of the Dominion.

Justice anil Corporations.
The amendments which yon have 

made to the Statute Laws of tne l’rov-

you and for the

By the Act of last 
the manufacture of 

It was Inevitable 
tub Crown
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Burdock
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